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Thank you foi selecting the Nintendo Entertainment System® Short Order™ / 
EggspJode™ Gam? Pak. This game requires the Power Pad™ attachment. 
rnj^ . . ' * .. , |tB . ■. F . ■ ■ i ■ ■ ^ 

Please read this instruction booklet to ensure proper handling of your new gem#, then 
save the booklet for future reference. 
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PRECAUTIONS 
11 This is a high precision game. Ie stspuW not be stored in pieces that are very hoi or co4d_ Newr hit 

it or dn?p it, Qo not taka it apart. 
2) Avnid touch mg the ccmnectOJa. Go not get them wet or dirty. Doing 50 may damage iht? giimn. 
3 5 Do net tlean with foenzem, paint ihinner, alcohol or other such sotvwTtfl 
4) Scortt the Game Pak in its protecuYB sleeve when not in use, 
5) Always chock ihc Game Pak edfie connector for foreign material before- inserting the Game Pak 

into the Control Deck. 

Note: 
In th« interest of product improYefftftfiE.. Nintendo Entertainment System specificationa acid design 
Suhfect to change without prior notice. 

® , 1M &©1989 Nintendo of America Inc, 
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SAFETY PRECAUTIONS 
WARNINGS FOR THE SAFE USE OF THE POWER PAP 
* The Power Pad is intended for use in fun ard retaking exefc.&e with the NES *nd shoul£l de 

used carefully, 
* Always stay on the Power Pad surface and run or jump with control and care, 
* Do not iump forward on to the hard plastic corrector cover affixed to th* frorrt tdfle of the 

■* 

f 

Power Pad, 
The Power Pad may be slippery. Always check to be sure Pad will noi -Slip on floor ana that 
you will- not slip on Pad. 
Always do warm up exercises before using Power Pad, 
Persons with heart, respiratory, back and joint problems, or high blood pressure or under a 
physician's direction to rfr&trjct activity should not use the Power Pad without a physician's 
advice. Pregnant women should not use. 
Do not wear shoes, 

*■ Keep sharp objects away from the Power Red a* all times. 
* Keep the Power Pad away from all water or direci heat sources., including sieves, radiators., 

heaters and fireplaces at all times. Do not use Power Pad outdoors, 

HOW TO SET UP YOUR POWER PAD SAFELY 
* Place the Power Pud and ihe NES on a firm, flat surface as far away as possible from the 

TV set and other sharp objects or comers. Check carefully insure you will not hit any 
objects if you Stumble sod fall during play. 

* Turn the NES Control Deck OFF when chanying any Gama Pak or making a connection from 
the Power p&d. Sometimes static electricity builds up in the Power Rad and connecting it 
with the power on could damage the Nintendo Entertainment System, Da not stand on the 
Power Pad while making a connection. 

* When unplugging the Power Pad connector from the Contr&l Deck, always hold the 
connector Itself, not the cord, Dt> not touch the terminals or wet them with water- 

* Keep the Power Pad clean and dry during play. 

Failure to read and comply with th& instructions, including safety precautions, may result in 
personal Injury to you and/or damage to the Power Pad. Nintendo of America Inc. assumes no 

3 responsibility, obligation, or liability fpr injuries sustained due to such failure. 

2, HOW TO CONNECT THE POWER PAD 

HOW TO CONNECT THE POWER PAD TO YOUR NINTENDO 
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM CONTROL DECK. 

To adjust the television screen when connecting the Control Deck to your television, 
carefully read the Control Deck end television instructions. 

Power Switch to OFF- 
Plug the Control Deck 
Control I nr connector 
into the No. I socket 
on the front of the 
Control Deck. 

2. Plug the Power Pad: 
Connector into the 
No.2 socket on the 
front of the Control 
Deck. 

3. Insert the Game Pak 
into the Control Deck. 
Open up the Power 
Pad completelyr then 
turn on the Power 
Switch on the Control 
Deck. 
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3. NAMES OF CONTROLLER PARTS AND OPERATING 
INS TRUC no NS 

* Controller t and 91 not used in this game. 
* The high score will be deleted if the RESET button is pressed or the 

power is turned OFF. 

4. HOW TO OPERA TE THE POWER PAD 

Use SIDE B. 
* Step on O> to start the SHORT ORDER. 
* Step on {10} to start the EGGSPLODE. 

5. HOW TO PLAY 

* short order 
This is a memory flame where you see How many ingredients you can start? up 
in the same sequence that they were ordered in. 
You work in a hamburger shop. An animal comes to the shop. At first, he orders 
a hamburger with three ingredients (there are four types of ingredients; meet, 
cheese, tomato, and lettuce. I Then lie will keep adding one ingredient each turn, 
You have to remember the orders he places and make them correctly. 
If you make the hamburger just as he ordered, he will eat it end leave the 
satisfied. If you get it wrong, ha gets mad at you! 

1> GAME START 
Step on (91 on SIDE B of the Power Pad. 
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2} GAME SELECT 
* 10 STORY BURGER £1} ££) 

When you step on 41) and on the Power Pad at the same time, a mouse will 
appear and the game will start. This is a challenge to keep on making hamburgers 
until the mouse orders 10 ingredients. 

* 20 STORY BURGER (3) (4) 
When you step on (31 and (4) on the Power Pad at the same time, a turtle will 
appear and the game will start. This is a challenge to keep on making hamburgers 
until the turtle orders 20 ingredients, 

* 30 STORY BURGER (51 (6) 
When you step on £5] and (6) on the Power Pad at the same time, a duck will 
appear and the game will start. This is a challenge to keep on making hamburgers 
until the duck orders 30 ingredients. 

* 40 STORY BURGER (?) (3) 
When you step on 17) and (8] on the Power Pad at the same time, a rabbit will 
appearand the game will start. This is a challenge to keep on making hamburgers 
until the rabbit orders 40 ingredients. 

' Once you stack up the number of ingredients required, you win, and the game 
will end. 

* CHALLENGE 99 (9J> (10) 
When you step on (9) and (10) on the Power Pad at 
the same time, a pig will appear and the game will start. 
In this game, your challenge is to keep on making 
hamburgers until the pig orders 99 ingredients. Up to 
five players can participate in this game. All players' 
scores will appear on the screen- at the end of the game. 

* 2-PLAYER GAME fl 1) £12) 
When you step on £ 11 i end. (12) on the Power Pad at 
the same time a fox and a dog will appear on the screen. 
One player is a fox. The other player is 0 dog. When the game starts, the fox 
automatically orders the first three ingredients. 
After that, the two players keep ordering alternately adding one ingredient par 
order- If one player missee three times, the Other player wins! 

3) GAME PLAY 
* The Power Pad will work only if you step on 

two numbers at the same time. 
(1) (2) meat 
(3) £4] cheese 
(5) (S) tomato 
(7) (fl) lettuce 

Use these eight numbers on the Power Pad. 8 



4} GAME OVER 
* If you Pdake a mistaken it counts as a "miss r r 

If the timer reaches the far right side of the "timer-bar". it also counts as a "miss" 
fthe timer returns to the starting point when you make a correct order or after 
you have made a mistake.) If you "miss" three times, your game is over. 
If you reach the required number of ingredients, you win 
If you want to start a new game during play,, press the RESET button to return 
to the TITLE screen. 

• EGGSPLODE 
A naughty fox has crept into the chicken coop and is going to play 3ome tricks 
on the hens with bombs. The bombs explode after a fixed period of time (the bomb 
wiii flash just before it explodes. I You have to step on these bombs end destroy 
them before they explode to save the hens. Sometimes, the hens ere sitting an 
eggs. Be careful not to step on them! 

1) GAME START 
Step on (IQ) on SIDE B of the Power Pad. 

U 

2) GAME SELECT 
Select how many people wish to play the game. 

* 1-PLAYER GAME (1) 

5-PLAYER GAME (2) 

3- FLAYER GAME (3) 

4- PLAYER GAME (4) 

5- PLAYER GAME (5) 

A single player gams. 

A two-player game 

A three-player game 

A four-player game 

A five-player game 

* When the game is over, all players' scores will appear on the screen. 
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3) GAME PLAY 

* The fox will set bombs under the hens. Step on the bombs to destroy them before 
they explode. 
Ai first, there is only one fox who has 10 bombs. As you proceed in the game, 
the number of foxes increases \2. 3}. The number of bombs will also increase 

, 30) and the game wifi get faster. 
The number of foxes goes up to a maximum of 3. 
The number of bombs goes up to a maximum of 60. 
Be careful not to step on the hen 's eggs. If you do step on one, one of the birds 
in the ■'miss" box will be removed. If you step on another egg, your game 
be over, 

4 The numbers on the Power Pad match the hen nests on the TV screen 

4) Scoring 
* You get 100 points if you destroy the bomb while it is red, orange or blue. 

Just before a bomb is going to explode, it will start to flash. If you destroy it during 
this time, you get 300 points. 

5) GAME OVER 
* When two eggs have bean squashed 
* When a bomb has exploded 

* If you went to start a new game during play, press the RESET button to return 
to the TITLE screen. 



COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
This equipment generates and uses radio frequency energy and if net installed and 
used properly, that is, in strict accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, may 
cause interference to radio and television reception, it has been type tested and found 
to comply with the limits fer a Class B computing device in accordance with the 
specifications in Subpart J of Part 15 of FCC Rules, which are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against such interference in a residential installation. However, 
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If 
this equipment does cause interference to radio or television reception, which can 
be determined by turning I he equipment off and on. the user is encouraged to try 
to correct the interference by one or more of the fallowing measures; 

— Reorient the receiving antenna 
— Relocate the NES with respect to the receiver 
— Move the NES away from the receiver 
— Plug the NES into a different outlet so that control Deck and receiver are on 

different circuits. 
If necessary, the user should consult the dealer or an experienced radio/television 
technician lor additional suggestions. The user may find the following booklet prepared 
by the Federal Communications Commission helpful: 

How to Identify and Resolve Radio—TV Interference Problems. 
This booklet is available from the U.$. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C- 
20402. Stock No. 004-000-00345-4. 

90-DAY LIMITED WARRANTY NINTENDO GAME PAKS 

BMfrY LIMITED WARRANTY: 

Nfttande of America arw. f NinMuto11! warms- w if* ertfllnal 
consumer purd-tasef :hal 2his tonttudu Gam* Pnk f FA.K "i sh-afl 
L>h Ire* Iram delects ir« materiel and wXlWia/fcShip for a period ill 
SO 0*fs Iran dale erf pjrchw* «i * <?Cv*hkI ay ttfts warranty 
qccuk during ths ay warfaiHy prrkHl. Nlnlsndbwll repair or 
-cpIacD die PAKb sfl ta- vpiiCjn. *i'W Of Hargis. 

To vecelve tbte warrjuHy service: 

1. DO NOT" rhii.i11; yswr ijterfwtfhre G&tic Pak to Ihe retailer. 

2 fra hirrwndto Consumer Service Deportment Crf fra 
pruUtfl* r^QMra-'ig warranty scrilcs- by caring: 
Our Con&Limar Swcc- DcpartrierS is ndgtaHtfCtl From &O0 
AM k> h-:CO P.M. Pacific Tma, Men(Say ihrtiufih S»0 Nifty 
Pinnae On Nok send tout P-Ak IfrNniemA.' D*lor*a CflIKftg fr* 

CcpnsLfTicr &eivtoft Oftpunm^rc. 

3. H ihe Nintendo StTvie* Raprawmaii^ *'.nab# fa sofas 1h* 
piufetein L:-y phtfriA, he mill provide you wflh a. Relum 
AultiiiriflHicri nuwtiflr £ triply record this number on llte 
ajISida l&Mhijing nl your dBAacUva* PArL .and return jtoir PAK 
f npiQHT PREPAID AND IKSUftEO FOR LOSS OP DAMAGE 
Together will year mIbs sip dr siifilur wJftin 
ihe 33 day wa'ranLy perpod M: 

fa rfltiiult* Q( Ail'fli'iCfl live 
NES Consume* Rnivir* Dfipanmenl 

4flS!G — 15Gth Avenue N.E. 
Ftodmerd, WA MCDS 

TT113. wmijcftf shall nel appy if the PAK has breh demagAd hy 
rftf^iQfii'CA, acdC<Ci"i1, u r--c a so n aJb !* uie. mwinmiiert. ihrt**irr rig, 
w ihrp- ettror causes unrelated la ffefotibvv ntaMiOr wcftiranfl N p. 

hefair.-seryice after expiration of warranty: 

If Ihe PAK dev skips y s requiring aervfere alter tie Sfrday 
warraqiy peri&d. yGuTOfy orniiAci ihs HlntarKki Censun'e^ S^rviCf1 
Dcpertnwrt -flfl the iphUPU i^imh*r noled aixrvm ti Ihe NinlerdO 
SerYice Pepr-tcserni^vR U.unat:ln in sdhnc the prcbCem by ph*rie. 
he may ad»<ii;H you Of flpprmiimain ees: ler Nmlende -ep^u 
or 4ufiloc8 tie PAK unrt may pitwcn jtdu ssi*n a Return A j;; i-:.i ■ i .• h i iyi 
mjmlwr. 
VCni mgy Itw jpegrd Ihls number un Ihe wtbiJh p^Tjkuging ul :nn 
:1^lfli::1h^ FAK and rtlurn tne dHlecS^e tnHniia.-idis*. FREIGHT 

PREPAID AND INSL^EO FOR LOSS OR DAMAGH . la Mntendo. 

and- unC:i}UU a rnoiw/ arete payable Id- Nmlerde erf AftttriCA l"0 
F(?r ik# -rai-si o<ucc«v:l y□ u.i?iaipoJrs may elsa be on & 'ASA 
Oi MiAS-TEPCARD cretiil card.l 

ir ^iTi^r pftnsnnal Insp-eclian, the ftlrfteiite! ROpi,'frW^i’iBl!y# 
Uktr^rmlw ihs PAK totkc be repared. wiH bo atJ your 
p«tynwpf r-eljndcd. 

WARRANTY LIMITATIONS; 

ANT APPLICABLE IMPLIED WARRANTIES, IWCLUUPJG 
WARRANTIES OF MEnCHAMTASJLITV AND Fit NESS PDft A 
PAftTlOiiAR PURPOSE. ARE HEREBY UMTTED lO NINETY 
days prom the date of purchase and are subject to 
TmC COIDlTIONS SET FORTH HEREIN. IN NO EYEnT &1ALL 
NINTENDOSE LIAR; F FOfi LONSEQUENTF/.LUH INCIDENTAL 
DAMAGES RESULTING FROM THE BREACH Of AMY EXPRESS 
DR WFUD WARFW4 IIES. 

Th* ftrpirisAons ol -.hli watranLy are vald «n 'hft Ui‘i>44 SW4& ^ily. 
Sam* marcs dc nel Mhnrtimniraie Cm lu«nj fr* impknri narvamy 
las:* C! cxcSusian cH conseiquerNial Of iWrtteUlel sa Ihe 
above limAabans and idnbliftidP ITfiy IW1 10 Vfli'- This 'Aiarrinty 
gives yea ^mlic k?ya! rifllilBi. you may ftlio ha.va oUnar rgns 
w'hch va^v ^am salU KJ StofMi' 


